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When I look in, what do I see?
When I look out, what do I see?

I taught deep soul writing in Portland, Ore gon, the summer of 2011. I stayed with my 
brother Lar ry, who has a beautiful spiritual library. P oking through his books, I f ound two 
on icons. I was startled to learn that icons are not ar t; th ey are inst ruments of prayer. Th 
at’s why the eyes don’t match. One looks out   at you and one gazes inward, drawing 
you to the divine. I grabbed a pen: Dear God, I want an icon! A week la ter, I got my first 
peek at the cover for My Soul Pages. T he owl stared at me. I stared at the owl. The eyes 
didn’t match! No wonder we lo ove  soul writing under the wise , loving eyes of the owl; 
it ’s an icon. We ll, guess what, you are an icon, to o. Look in a mirr or and see for yourself. 
So, what do you see when you look out? Wh at do you see when you look in ?
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Choose one colour for your inner eye
and one for your outer seeing eye.

Holding your crayons, soft pencils, or 
markers in both hands, close your eyes

and let yourself scribble-draw for 20 seconds. 
Open your eyes and observe what 

you have drawn.  Doodle, adding any 
colours, lines, or words that come.

Just allow. 





Look at a situation with your outward eye.

Now, look at it with your inward eye.

Is there a difference?



Aha!



Let's give the OWL her wings! 
The Soul Discovery 

COLORING BOOK 

find Christine Pensa(illustrator) 
www. artthatmoves. ca 

Buy the BOOK 

findJ an�t Conner (author)
www ·Janetconner. com 

The Soul Discovery 
COLORING BOOK 
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http://janetconner.com/
http://www.artthatmoves.ca/
http://janetconner.com/soul-discovery-adult-coloring-book/



